From

Director General Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula
To

1. Registrars of all State Universities of Haryana

2, Principals ofall Government Colleges of Haryana
3. Principals of all Aided Colleges of Haryana
4. Principals ofall Self Financing Colleges of Haryana
Memo No. DHE-O 1OO19 / 6 I 2020-COORDINATION-DHE
Dated panchkula, rhe 2-rl lr.1!. yO

rl

Sub:

ClarilicatloD regardltrg centrallzed admlsaio! of FC for the
sessior 2O2O-21

Kindly refer to the subject cited above. The Following clarifications
are issued:-

1. l,ast date for first merit list has been extended for one day i,e. 22/12/2O2O
and Physical counselling for the remaining vacant seats shall be done by t}Ie
colleges through online admission portal w.e .f 28 / t2l2O2O rill OS IOt l2O2l.
Mode of payment in Aided/SF colleges shall be online as well as offline.
However, in case of Govt. Colleges, only online payment of fee shall be
accepted on the same pattern of UG admissions.

2. Fresh registration towards PG physical counselling

will start

from

I t2 /2O2O
3. No late fee shall be charged from students on account of Covid-19 pandemic
situation
4. Eligibility of students shall be ensured by the principals as per affitating
24

university norms.

5. The colleges shall ensure that the seats

be filled according to norms and as

per state reservation policy on the same pattem of UG admissions.

6. Alumni

Fee,

if applicable, shall be taken by the Colleges in oflline mode

as

per affiliating university norms.

7. Principals shall be competent to take appropriate actions for short payment
or timely refund, if applicable, w.r.t PG admissions in offline mode. The
timely refund to students for cancelled admissions must be ensured by the
Principals as per affiliating university norms.

8.

PG classes for

first year shall commence frcm Ol /Ol /2021.
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Depury DYiEctor - Coordination
for Director General Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula

